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Alan Zielinski has been a Northville firefighter for more than 23 years. He's been named
Northville Firefighter of the Year for 1999. )
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snow p lower ,  water  ma in  and
sewer specialist, emergency med-
ical responder, fire warden and
recently also was named firefight-
er of the year. He has spent the
las t  27  years  mak ing  sure
Northville is clean and its resi-
dents healthy.

Over  the  years  Z ie l insk i ' s
responsibilities have grown with

the city, but he thinks nothing of
his impact.

" l 'm no  grea t  hero , "  he  sa id .
"I'm just a regular guy who gets
up, goes to work and does his
iob . "

Zielinski said he started work-
ing in the city as a temporary
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Zielinski rLu,med top fir efi,ghter
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Alan Ziel inski goes
titles, but insists hero
be one of them.

However, it's hard not to con-
sider Zielinski, a 27-year employ-
ee of the city of Northville, as one
of the area's true heroes.

The SO-year-old street sweeper,
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ile out, Henningsen in
r supervisor-turned-treastlrer to top job on interim basis

to fill Woodside's open seat at the meeting.
However, Henningsen said he was looking
forward to the challenge of being the interim
superyisor.

'ii was kind of surprised they appointed
me," he said. "After 20 years with the town-
ship, though. it will be enjoyable to do the
top job."

Henningsen said he hoped under his lead-
ership the board would fill the township
superintendent's position, continue to strive
for stabi l i ty in the township workforce,
maintain fiscal responsibility and establish

guidelines for the next board of directors.
Henningsen is on vacation unti l  early

March in Florida.
Despite Henningsen's positive approach to

the position, the process to fill the spot was
any'thing bu I positive.

Members Marv Gans, Bill Selinsky and
Mark Abbo voted Henningsen for the spot 3-
2 after a motion to appoint Abbo to the spot
failed to a 2-2 vote. Clerk Hillebrand and
t rus tee  Russ  Fogg vo ted  fo r  Abbo who
abstairied from the vote because he would
have benef i ted  f inanc ia l l v  f rom be ing

appointed to the spot because the supenri-
sor receives a salary. Abbo, who announced
last fall he was running for the supervisor's
position this November, could have voted
Hil lebrand said, despite a report in the
Detroit -lVeurs this week that said he couldn't
under state law.

"I give Mark a lot of credit for maintaining
a professional attitude and taking the high
road as two of the board members chose not
to." Hillebrand said.
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Zielinsld saluted
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summer worker in 1972 after he
returned from a tour of duty in
Vietnam.

When he started in the city,
Zielinski said he had no knowledge
of the Northville area and 'Just

picked a place to live" when he
moved to Plymouth.

Additionally, Zielinski said he
had a difficult time remembering
street names when he took on his
f i rs t  duty in Northvi l le  as a
garbage man.

But he didn't get discouraged.
"It was steady work," he said.

'And that's all I wanted."
He was nervous two days after

his first day on the job when he
had to call in because his first
daughter was born. It was a Fri-
day.

"I didn't cilant to do it but I had
to call in," Zielinski said. "They
were very understanding and told
me just to call and let them know
when I would be in. I told them I
would be in Monday.'

About three years later  (he
remembers the exact day to be
July 1, 19771, he began working
with the city's lire department as a
paid on-call member. That meant
shifting gears from picking uP
garbage to saving someone's life in
seconds.

Zielinski said he'd found the
perfectjob.

"Its not liking working another
kind of job because we don't make
any products," Zielinski said. "But
there's always people who need
help."

From those early days when he
had a hard time remembering the
street names to today, Zielinski
has learned every nook and cran-
ny in the city and how to make it
better. He said he knows where the
bumps in the road are, who lives
where and "when something isn't
quite right" in any given neighbor-
hood.

In his capacity as senior equiP-
ment operator he does everYthing
from picking up debris from the
road to plowing the streets. In his
capacity as a sergeant he does
everything from putting out fires
in fully-engulfed homes to going
on medical runs for people having
chest pains.

-There are things we are trained
to do that the average person can't
do," he said.

For instance. Zielinski recalled a
time when a familY's Northvil le
house suffered an extensive fire.
The family was able to escaPe safe-
ly, but the family dog was found in
the house to be unconscious.

Zielinski dtdn't Just let it $o
though, and strapped an oxYgen
mask on to the dog and performed
normal CPR activity until it was
saved.

A short time afterward Zielinsld
said he was performing some
r4aintenance work in the down-
town area when the woman
walked by with the dog.

"She said her and her familY
could never thank me enough,"
Zielinski said. "That definitelY
stands out in my mind."

Jim Allen, Northville fire chief;
said he decides every year who the
firefighter of the year will be and
that his decision is based on flnd'
ing 'someone who has gone the
extra mile for the department and
the citizens of the communitY."

Allen said Zielinski is largelY
responsible for the way the citY of
Northville is today.

"Al is a very dedicated, high
quality flrefighter," Allen said. "He
has served the city for manY Years,
is well-qualifted for the Job and
has whatever is in the best interest
for the city at heart."

Andreus Dietderich mag be
reached uia e-mail at adiet-
derich@hLhomecomm-net
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